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LOOli FOR FENCES TO FALL

Federal OfUcials Believe That Cattlemen
Are at Last Yielding to Judiciar. ,

DO NOT ACT UNTIL THE ELEVENTH HOUR

Das flatte ony Mn Tell How
nme Rurt Hare Managed to

Evade I.aw and Avoid Re-biot- Idi

Feaces.

It In the general opinion at the federal
building that the Illegal cattle
fencea In Nebranka. against which the
government has boon waging war, will

about all be. taken down by the middle of
September.

By agreement between the cattlemen who
have been charred with unlawfully fenc-

ing the public domain and the government,
the former wan given until July 1, 1903. to
remove their fencea, on the ground that
they would in the meanwhile Invoke the
aid of the Initiative branch of the gov-

ernment to secure a modification of the
order requiring- - the removal of the fencea,
aa It Km evident that the Judicial branch
had no other recourse than to compel a
rigid enforcement of the order.'

Up to wlthJn a very ahort time there waa
no evident disposition on the part of the
cattle men to comply with the order, nor
had there been any legislative Interference
with the original order.

A few weeks ago the cattle men were no-

tified that no further Uolays would be tol-

erated and that the fencea must come
down at once. Since that time there haa
been a lively seal on the part of the cattle
men to remove the fences, and the dis-

trict attorney's office is being flooded with
lotters and affidavits to the effect that the
offending fenoee are being removed with
very possible facility. (

Agents Confirm Report.
Special agents aent out by the judiciary

department confirm the rapid removal of
the fencea. The Judiciary department haa
given notice that no more trifling will be
tolerated.

Regarding this matter a res'dent of Box
Butte county, stopping at the St. .lames
hotel, said:

"It Is true that the fences are coming
down In many lnstancos, but still thero
are great tracts of lands where ,they will
not be removed. This Is because some of
the cattle companies' have secured men,
and In some Instances soldiers' widows, to
file on alternate oontlnuous claims and
then aa a matter of philanthropy the cat
tle companies run continuous lines of fenc-
ing along and between these claims, thus
eouring great tracts of land within their

enclosures, either doing or having done
for the homesteadors enough plowing on
their claims to enable a tacit compliance
with the laws, and if their little patches
of corn are destroyed by the range cattle
pay them nominal damages.

"Others of these claims are merely hay
claims, and the cattle have free access to
them, unless It should happen to be to the
interest of the cattlemen to fence off the
hay traota. A number of these homestead-er- a

are given nominal employment by the
cattle companies, and hence It Is going to
be extremely difficult to secure a rigid en
foroement of the fence removal order."

POUTICS IN THE MOVEMENT

SeJtenao to Reopen. Nebraska Boa
Matter at This Time Looks Like'

Popocratlo Campaigning.

"The advertisement calling upon the
shareholders of the Nebraska Home
Builders' company to attend a meeting at
the office of Elmer B.' Thomas for the
purpose of dlsouaalng meana of collecting
unreturned money seems to be opportune
from a popullstlo standpoint,' declared
Judge Bartlett of the republican Judicial
committee .yesterday. "Judge Baxter
is In the east for hla vacation, Mr. Kott
la in Europe and Mr. Rich In Callfornli
su that the employes of the World-Heral- d

whose names are appended to the notice
have no opposition In giving full vent to
their Imagination, there being no one here
to contradict anything they may say. The
popocratlo Judicial convention meets next
Saturday and undoubtedly whatever may
be said or done at the stockholders' meeting
called for the night previous will be
published In their organ with a flourish of
trumpets Saturday, purely as a matter of
news, and not with any intent to Influence
the action of the' popocratlo judicial con-
vention. The decision of the supreme court
In the case of the State ex rel. Prout
against the Nebraska Home company was
handed down on November 11, 1802, and
why these men have delayed so long In
calling a meeting for the purpose outlined
In the notice referred to can only be con-
jectured.' But a little peculiar
that It should be called so close to both the
popocratlo and demooratlo Judicial con-
ventions. "

OPENING 0FJ(RUG THEATER

Monday Night, Aagast 81, Is the Date
si "Sweet Clover" the

Attraction.

Monday night, August SI. Is the date
fixed for the opening of the new Krug
theater, and the attraction will be "Sweet
Clover." This announcement was made by
Manager M, II. Hudson, who arrived In
the city yesterday. "The opening play,"
said Mr. Hudson, "Is a clean, sweet comedy
drama, full of homely, simple rural life,
with an atmosphere as fresh and fragrant
as that of tha clover for which it la named.
The play was produced for the first time
last season, aad I am sure It will make a
pleasing opening for our house."

Borne night the latter part of next week,
the exact date to be announoed later, the
Klrug theater will be thrown open for pub- -
11a Inspection. The house will be specially
decorated with plants and flowers, an or-

chestra will give a promenade concert, and
ail the people will be Invited to take a look
at the interior of the new playhouse.

TO CIRH ANY DIBKASB.

The Cause Mast Be Removed, lame
Way with Dandruff.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness, you will hare no
more dandruff, and your hair must grow
luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde not only
contains the dandruff germ destroyer, but
It Is also a most delightful hair dressing for
regular toilet use. No other hair prepara
tlon is on this sctentlflo basis of destroying
the dandruff germs. It stop all Irritation,
keeps the scalp sweet, pure and wholesome.
Remember that something claimed to be
"just as good" will not do the work of
genuine Herplclde. Sold by leading drug
gists. Send 10c in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman
M cConnell Drug Co.. special agents.

DIED.

TrBNNETT Samuel Frlebee, August 1, at
110 p. m., at his residence, 81 South
Twenty-eovent- h street, this city, born

. march is. lkjo, agea w years months
Ills children survive him and are Mrs
Mary U Yale wldow, Mrs. F. W
Brown, Lincoln. Neb: Mr. W. R. Ben
net i and Miss Cornelia Ellen Beanett.
Funeral Sunday at 1 JO p. m., from fanv

Uy residence.
ja Biunir-lan-a. aged 11 months, youngee

d auxhter or Mr. and Mrs. Will W.
rUe. US North Twenty-sixt- h street

VuneraJ at 10 o'okrak Friday morning.

I

FOX UNDER EXAMINATION

Federal Relldlag Fireman la Atteaded
by Saalty Board, Wales) Will

Pnsa oa rase.

Frank fox, the fireman at the federal
building, waa arraigned before the Insanity
board yesterday to ascertain his san-
ity. He haa been employed at the federal
building for two or more years past and
has always been regarded as reliable and
competent. However, for some months past
he has been subject to various hallucina-
tions which tended to show a aort of 21

A vile epithet waa applied to him several
weeks ago by one Vandergraft, so Fox al
leges, and he produced a gun and compelled
Vandergraft to sign a retraction. Among
Fox's other hallucinations was his fre
quent tendency to hear birds twittering In
the engine room, and upon calling the at-

tention of some of his fellow workmen to
the noise, would become badly worked up
over their admission of falling to hear the
warbllngs of the birds.

He voluntarily relinquished his Job this
week, and thus his peculiarities came out.
Including the gun play episode and his
arrest on the charge of Insanity.

Fox is an old soldier and haa a home
near Ft. Crook. According to Commissioner
Tllden, Fox has hallucinations, believing
that thore Is a conspiracy against him to
deprive him of his position. It Is likely that
he will be sent either to the state hospital
or. to St. Bernard's In Council Bluffs for
treatment. It Is not thought that the sus
pected mental abberratlon Is of a character
that will be permanent.

MONTH'S MINDFOR POPE LEO

Solemn Memorial Services at Cathe
dral t'nder Ansplees of Knights

of Colimbni,

A "Month's Mind", was observed for Leo
XIII at Bt Phllomena's cathedral yesterday
morning: The service was under the aus-
pices of the Knights of Columbus, who at-

tended In a body, and the church was filled
with members of Bt. Phllomena's and other
congregations.

A solemn high mass of requiem for the
repose of the sonl of the late pope was
chanted, beginning at 9 30 o'clock. Those
participating were Rev. D. W. Morlarty,
Bt. Agnes' church. South Omaha, celebrant:
Very Rer. A. M. Colanerl, chancellor of
the diocese, deacon; Rev. James Aheme,
Bt. Peter's church, subdcacon; Rev. Daniel
P. Harrington, Bt. Cecelia's church, master
of ceremonies. Rev. Patrick A. McOovern,
pastor of the cathedral parish, waa present
In the sanctuary. Rev, John Fltspatrlck
of the Holy Family church preached an
eloquent sermon on the life and example
of Leo XIII.

ROMS, Aug. 30. A month having ex
pired today since the death of Pope Leo,
several requiem masses were celebrated
for the repose of his soul In various
churches, which were crowded.

CATALOGUE OF CANDIDATES

Compendium of Information Regard- -
I ear Political Aspirants with

Photos Being Prepared.

A catalogue containing the faces and such
things as each candidate cares to say about
himself probably will be one of the time
and money saving devices resultant from
the new republican primary rules, which
require each aspirant to present his candi-
dacy to tha county at large. Buch a com-
pendium of Information is now being pre-
pared. It is said 26,000 copies will be
printed, 16,000 to be sent to the voters In
Omaha and South Omaha and the remainder
to be used for the country and private dis-
tribution. Of course, the men who will
be candidates before the convention will
have to stand the cost, and there will be
a margin of profit left for the publisher,
but when it Is pointed out that the postage
for a private circular to 16,000 addresses
would oost $160, at the least calculation, a
large saving in prospective campaign ex
penses is apparent. '

Several candidates have become en
amored of the scheme and have been listed
for the catalogue.

THINK FODREA WILL 'GET IT

B. Jt M. Officials Believe
Omaha Mas Will Succeed

Griffith la Chicago.

.While no authoritative information has
been received. It la the belief at D. & M.
headquarters that P. P. Fodrea will be ap
pointed general advertising agent of the
Chicago, Burlington ft Qutncy system In
Chicago to' succeed J. R. Griffith, an ac
count of whose resignation, effective Sep
tember 1, was published In The Bee. Mr.
Fodrea la now assistant to Mr. Griffith,
having gone to Chicago from the B. & M.
In Omaha, where for a year he waa assist-
ant to Advertising Agent Charles S. Young,
who resigned to become advertising agent
for the Milwaukee system at Chicago.

H. J. Ross, who has been In charge of
the ticket stock department of the B. ft M.
here, haa been promoted to that position

--with the Chicago, Burlington & Qutncy at
Chicago and assumes charge Monday. He

suoceeded here by William Holdorf,
formerly his assistant

The Signal of Distress.
Whites of eyes and akin yellow show

liver trouble and Jaundice. 1 Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or no pay. Only 26c. For
sale by Xuhn AVCo.

SPECIAL THAI!!

Vfta the Northwestern Uit to Lake
View, Iowa, and Bersta,

Saturday, Aug. 29th,
From Omaha 7:M a. m., back homo same

evening.
Only 1L50 Round Trip 11 50.

Spend a day at beautiful .Wall lake.
Fine groves, steamboats, bathing, rowing,
fishing.

Only Sl.W. $1.60, .60.
City ticket, offices 1401-14- Farnam Street

Certiorates.
To those who prefer them, we Issue cer

tificates of deposit for I, t or 11 months,
bearing per oent Interest. Checks on all
banks cashed.

J. X BRANDEI8 SONS, Bankers.

Painters aad Doeoratore.
Members local union No. 10 are notified

that our ptcnlo will be held at Sarpy Mills,
Saturday, August 21. Wagons will leave
end of Q street car Una, South Omaha, at
9. 10 and U o'clock a. m. Picnic orlvata.
For members and union's Invited guests
only. A. C. SMITH. '

Chairman Committee.

Toronto, Oat, aad Retnra
11140.

The above rate via WABASH R R. from
Chicago sold August IE to a. All Informa-
tion at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam
St, or address Harry B. Muores. Q. A. P.
D., Omaha, Neb.

Meeting of 0th Ward Hepablleaa CI oh.
There will be a meeting of the Sixth

Ward Rpubllcan club. Friday evening,
August n. IMS. at Linn's hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and Burdette streets. Good speakers
have been engaged for the evening.

N. C. PRATT, President
8. C. WALKUP. Secretary.

Dr, F. W. Slabaagb, oeotlat, 111 N. T. Ufa.
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Fancy Printed Embroidered Dress Swisses on one big table-wo- rth

15c a yard, to at
All the balance of our stock of Summer Batistes ,

go at, yard
Muslin and Cambric remnants worth up to 1 21c a yard

Roat ...
40-In- ch wide fine lawn and India linon one bit table

at, yard , ...
One big table of bent gredo comforter

prints, the regular He kindgo In mill lengths at, .31cyard :

One hlg table of long mill ' lengths
or all wool fared eiderdown
worth 60 cent go at, 18cyard

One big tnhle of light weight
unbleached muslin, the 60 11c
kind, go at, yard

One table of fine dress ging-
hams, the 18c kind, 81cgo at, yard

to to

$1.00
a
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New
of a or to

$2.60
a a '.
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of light dark
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of fall
mercerised
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extrn g f"per . J"fonly
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10c 4lawn, go an long an they I Plast at,

silks on square,

Numerous other small lots of all kinds of Wash Goods to close
out. The lots are too small advertise, but suffice that we will

give them away to close out the summer goods.

Remnants of Black Taffeta; de
Soie and Other Black Silks Half Regular Value.

Shirt waist
at, yard

Silks 35( lengths,
prety fins colored lin- -

ing taffetas, silk, eto., worth
at, yard

25c

Peau

foulards,
Louisenoe

Saturday

Remnants of wash silks, 27 inches and a yard wide. Remnants
of grenadines. Remnants of silk chiffons and moussellne de
soie, all less than price.

A SALE OF FINE EMBROIDERIES
Showy in nainsook and cambric, I ft 7'r 1r" wido, darrow and medium widths, at IV2C"IU-- 1 2C")L

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS Main floor.
Remnants from the regular
weights, and goods, from 3 to

yard pieces, yard

Fall Dress Goods Remnants.

fall drees goods, all
yard more, enough

match for and Jackets Vene-
tians, Panamas, zlbelines, beavers,
etc., worth 11.50 and lrpiece

of

at

SPECIAL OF BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHING
Ready for

Boys' $4 $5 f QO I Boys' 75c Afi- -
wear it. li"0 at

, ml mil sn u a I

' ',

a TbAisand Pairs !

swell suppers
in fine kids end
sewed.I i

at $2.60, and $3.60

w " "
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Jr Made to retail
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See Samples
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Sir
Full line of elf plete

Una of Pipes, all guaranteed.
OMAHA'S LAROB8T CIOAR HOUSE)

1404 Douglae
'

Est U84. Tel. 1(60.
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s souvenir
every aaaa

Men's
Neckties

..5c

..31c

...5c
10c

One table and 'colored

yard
flannel. 61c

One big table new
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nants,
Mercerised, fine

sateen, 1

One small lot remnants
regular black and

bargain short

Bummer
say

nearly

Black
at
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pieces

skirts,
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75c Dress at 39c
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albatrosses, 38 Inches to 40 Inches
wide, pink, light blue, cream and
white, 75c quality, at, lOr-- a
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OF THE VERY

FIRST RANK
are limited, our stores contain nine
standard makes. These Instruments
shown by us exclusively are the
choice pianos of America, whose repu-
tation and trade extends to all foreign
countries. These Instruments have
been on' the market for over half a
century their reputation Is made by
the actual test of EXPERIENCE, the
ONLY TRUE TEACHER.

EXPERIENCE THE ONLY

TRUE TEACHER
It is this kind of pianos that ws are

making special deep cut prices on and
extra easy terms. New pianos. In all
.the various natural wood cases pi-

anos that usually retail for 1400, t&00
to W0. are being sold by us at the
present time for less than the ordi-
nary dealer's rates, t210, $242, (274 to
I'll 8.

Hrand new, clean, fresh pianos, In
parlor sices, worth $2b0, $300 to 1373,
are cut In the same proportion, to
1118, IMS. 1172 to $210.

ALL ON $5.00 PAYMENTS
. We rent fine, new pianos for $3.00 to

$4.00 per month.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER 1

'
1313 FARNAM ST.,

TEL. 1625. OMAHA. NEB.

Ufje Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Spocial Train
to

Lako Vioiv, la.,
Saturday, Aug 29th.

Spend a day at
BuiWil Will Ukt, oil)

$1.50 TripRound

tr mi City Offlcvss
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

leckwear Sale..
For Friday and Saturday we place on

sole a lot of Neckwear, worth up to 50c, at
15c each. This Includes four-ln-han-

tecks, bows, batwlngs, Windsors, and In
fact every shape of neckties Imaginable.
Nice, stylish stuff. You will
also find many other good things all
through our house. Good linen collars at
9c, or 8 for a 25c. Fany H hose, splendid
assortment for 10c. Black Batmen shirts
that sell other places for 75c are but 50c

here. Men's suits, extra good values, at $5,

$7.50 and $10.00. Our present stock of Boys'
Clothing we are closing out, In order to
open up with a new stock this fall. In this
department Children's Suits at 50c and Ma
The regulation 60c knee pants we are clos-
ing out at 25c. Also big snaps in long pant
suits for boys. The Guarantee Clothing
Co., 1519-15- Douglas street. Saturday you
may have your choice of any straw hat In
the house, former prices 60c, 75o and $1.00.

Tour choice while they last, lo each. Only
one hat to a customer.

DR. WILKINSON'S EYE, EAR,

NOSE, THROAT CLINICS.

CRE1QHTON BLOCK. I9TH
AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Treatment and ODeratlons dally for Cav
tarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Adenoids often
cause of mouth breathing, listlessness
and deafness In children. Ulahaped Noses,
Chronic Bore 'J'nroel, rmiargea xonsiis.
Growths In Nostrils. Polypi, etc., Cleft
Palate, Harelip. Running tars, Cross Eyes
straightened by operation. Headache, due
to sye or nasal causes. Affections of the
voice. Irritable ooughs. hay fever, etc.
THESE CLINICS ARB FRKB TO TUB

foully I ij J
Open evenings 7 to t p. m.. No charges

for examination of patients.

MERCHANTS
MATIOIAL BANK. OF OMAHA.- -

Sn tf M CkfW fmntm mmi II gl nil Cf
(jr l aplul SM.en. Sbtm tlM.MlL 1

lUTBD STATES VBiHtHITOH V. I
riuk S B t ttoa pwSI'M I

lt Ut, fitt-- r T mIH- - rtmti J

Cut PrlPerfield's Piano Co.
Bee Bidr., Rxx 7. Telephone 701

Weber. T Ctarfc Le4 wig ksallar.

THK Rb.LIAHI.K 8'IOHrJ.
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BFECIAt. NO. -
J0 doen wrappers. In Ilht anil dark col-
ors, made of lawns and calicos, ruftleiover shoulders edged In bruld, nice, riep
Friday,' only , UU

SPECTATi NO. t
300 dozen wrappers, maAa of lawns, fanovprints, dimities and percales, with ruf-

fles over shoulders edged with fancy
braid oh flounce, in light and darkcolors, worth $1.50 Mfon sale Friday, at 3C

SPECIAL NO. 8
875 dosen wrappers, made of French per-

cales, ..lawns, dimities, made with deep
flounce, extra wide at the hips, made

the new now on
sale, we will on Bale over a
of have In
the last few from our saleson and of

from the mills all will go on
sale at a of their

We shall also out all
of cost. In to room

for now
ARE A OF

WE
OF

and dark
all dark reds and

soft
and and lace

up to lrtat
80c.

8ttc.
of

Irish
and In

In ni .
up to 30c Qt

25c

of extra all
fall

and 11 .
up to $5c I aC

20c OF
6c.

dark and red,
navy blue and black

wide of Irish
and

to 20c .3
15c.

500 of and

from 1 to 15 over 2.000
In all as well as

lot In all and of silk.
worth up to 11. w

In of
and

200 of and 1

long
at. each '

All the In our 75c
, of all wool

Kb, IU .WW

from two to six
all

65o at fcu
best

all lfac at

25c per

each lc
or

The best corn pkg ..Sc
rice iuo, etc

per'
fruit

Oil or ran .44c
Ail of soap, bar .
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as as wen as an otner
In the line, of
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Nil FOR. .
$1 S3 S per cent less 670
S5o over 2 per cent less
$1 33 per cent less
$1 s m per ceni un. 6to.
56c Root Beer 44 per cent less. 14c
26c Pills 15c
25o loo
60o Pills 4o
5iic 4 c
50c nesn roira - 4"K;

$1.00 ; Oc
50c taive ; 40c
6oo 30.;

ti mi Hair 76o
$ Fills. $1.00
26c s Pills Jc
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$1.50
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Friday Wrapper Day Our Cloak Dopt

MAWROT'- Fridayis
lllOll iyJLQliiS Remnant Day

THE RELIABLE STORE.

In Omaha's Greatest Domestic Room
Besides three stocks

place carload
remnants which accumulated

days immense
these stocks, another carload

short lengths
fraction value.

clean summer goods
regardless order makelarge stock arriving.
HERE FEW INDICATIONS

WHAT ARE DOING.
REMNANTS FRENCH FlANNEL-ETTT- E,

light colors. Merlin
plaids, blacks, Scotch
madrasses, finished French percales,
mercerized striped organdies, French ba-
tiste embroidered striped
Swisses worth
40o-Frl- day UC

COLORED WASH GOODS REM-
NANTS,

Remnants printed penangs, corded
striped batiste, Scotch batiste, dim-Sti-

novelties corded wash goods
great variety

worth Friday
CORDED WASH OOODS REMNANTS

Remnants heavy flannelettes,
shades, mercerized ox(prd walstlngs,

Macname laced striped organdies, French
batiste chambray ginghams,
worth Friday

BEMNANTS SCOTCH PLAID
GINGHAMS.

Heavy flannelettes, colors
heavy Koyal piques,
yard percales andaemnants
dimities, French batiste wash
novelties worth Friday

27ttc SHEETING.
remnants bleached unbleached

Friday Remnant Silk Salo
Lengths yards

pieces colors black.
Special colors kinds

3gC
HANDSOME SILKS great variety

shades patterns, many be&utirul

samples axmlnster velvet,
yards Q$r.33

dropped patterns grade
ingrain, RUc

Drapery
Velour remnants yard

lengths, colors, JHCworth yard

sllkoline, quality. 9ccolors, worth

Fancy large Juicy lemons, worth
Fancy large Mediterranean sweet oranges,

Celluloid, elastic electric starch, pkg..7o
starch,

Good pearl barley, tapioca,
pouna 32Jellycon'or pudding, pkg..
mustard sardines,

brands laundry

IT

See the Difference
would paying

LEFT-HAN- COLUMN prices
goods these, bia-PL- E

THINGS drug lnstend
RIGHT-HAN- D COLUMN THAT'S

WHAT THE DRUG COMBINE FIGHT

Peruna
Castoria

Pierce's Prescription
Fierce uiscovery
Hire's
Carter's Little Liver
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e

Doan's Kidney
Bar-Be- n

Charles
Orrlne

Cullcura
"Catarrh Rem" guaranteed

i'.riilnn Tonic guaranteed.
Chester's genuine Pennyroyal

Pierce
Allcock's Piasters

Fellows' Syrup
OPKN

DRUO STORE
thees

Itk Ckleas Streets. Oasakak

UE WILL, small cost.
take your old skirt, clean

up, press put new band
and binding, and you will
surprised the change.

OMAHA.
15tb

Cloak

with yoke, plaited back, well werth up
to ti 0" non sale Friday, at vOSl

SPKCIAl, NO. 4
2S0 dosen wrappers, made of fancy lawnw,

corded dimities, batistes, beautiful stripeand fancy pntterns, trimmed with ruffle
over shoulders, edged In lace and fancy
embroideries, made up In the best nsstyle special Friday QjV

IN OCR TA1IR-MA1E- 3 BC1T
New fall styles as shown In our windowsarriving by express. Tour change n buy-earl-

and save 25 per cent. Over 10 stylesto select from.
ONK OF Ol'rt SPKtTTATyS.
60 black cheviot suits, made In Iuls XIVstyle, Jacket satin linn.l, trimmed In Hf-fet- a

bands, skirt plaited and well
a suit well worth $16.60 111 Cl '

our price, Friday only IfciDU
Women's swell suits, In new corxet endIouls XIV styles-- at $15, $1S50.

$30, $S. $30 and . UUiUU
WOMEN'S SHIRT WAIST DErT-AVom- en's

waists ipworth $2.00 for t0C
X dozen women's wash waists, mad of
sephyr ginghams, basket weaves and plainchambray, nicely made and trimmed
waist worth up to $2.00
for only .45c

$2.50 waist
for only 69

300 dnen fine colored waists In fancy pf--
terns, made of dimities, lawns. Fienchpercales and other fabrics Pflworth up to $a.60 for , ...OH'-- '

300 dozen white lawn waists elaborately
trimmed In laces and embrol- - CAderies, worth up to $3 for UJ

20 dozen fine ktmonas, made of finest lawns,elaborately trimmed in faggoting, luce,hemstitching and embroideries. In whiteblue and pink, worth Op to f nft
; $4 00for. each i..,lUU

sheeting, up to 2 yards wide.: not ayard worth less than 27Ho ifall go at one price, at, yard.. 10
8Hc MUSLINS, 6c. '

Indian Head muslin, yard wide, 8V4o qual-
ity, long mill ends cat, yard QC

15c WHITE GOODS. 4e.One big table Letio stripes, India llnon
check nainsooks and mercerized stripes,
full pieces, worth up to 15c J Jyard, at, yard .tC

36c WHITE GOODS. lOo.
One big table oxford, Cheviot and haeket

weave walstlngs, India llnons,
mercerized stripes, dots, Swisses and
Leno stripes, full pieces and long mill
ends, worth up to ltfl
35c yard at (JC

$2.00 TURKEY RED COVERS, 75c
Will place on counter, 100 oil boiled turkey

red table covers, colors guaranteed, size
wide, 7V-- ft. long, pretty patterns,

worth $2.00 1Cat .'. IOC
600 remnants of bleached and unbleached

table linen, from 1 Vs to 8 yards lengths,
ffic SHEETS, 49c.

Ready-to-us- e bleached seamless sheets, I
yards wide, 2ft yarda long, extra heavy
quality, torn, not cut. . jn
65c value, at , .efgu
10c pillow slips 74c

10c bleached slips, size 45x36 ...74 c
Remnants of extra heavy fancy checks

and stripes, outing flannel, Rlnregular 10 at, per yard 09v
Remnants of white wool flannel, less than

half price
Remnants of extra heavy shaker J I

flannel per yard at 3

white silks, 27 Inches wide, black and
oolored taffeta silks fiQ
this entire lot 0t'

60 pieces HALF SILK BROCADE NOVEL-
TIES and cotton back changeable silks
for ITnlngs, on sale commencing Rr
8 o'clock Friday morning for 13

Tapestry carpets without border, hall and
tair patterns, - JQ
forth 75c at, yard ?9- -

9xl0Ma Brussels rugs at IU.95
9x10 Brussels ruga at 10. 'ft
9x9 Brussels rugs at ..i. $10.60

One more case of lace, curtain samples,
2 yards long 0 tZn
at, each (9

15c curtain Swiss, yard ........ ........ .60
20c curtain Swissyard i 10c
300 curtain Swiss yard .15a

Fancy Alaska salmon, ran lo
package Imported Maccaroril 7Hc

Ijarge Italian prunes, lb 3cFancy Mulr peaches, lb B'kO
1 b, pkg of Union, High Five or Yankee
brand Breakfast oatmeal, , 15c

Fresh soda crackers, lb So
Fresh butter crackers, lb 6c
Good Santos coffee (special), lb UVtc
Fancy Spider Leg or sun dried tea, for Ice

tea lb 26o

FULL SET
TEETH

One of Dr Hall's Patented Double Suc-
tion 11ates for $3 no. Until Sept. 1 we will
do work free. Small charges for material.

nun erpiil free clinic
Willi LVISk I'RICES.

Save Pain and Money

Teeth Kstraeted rSEE
FilllBSs fross See
ftold Fillings from , ... Tlift
Gold Crowes rrom .t u
Silver Plumes Crewa from. . . , . .gl.OO

Do not wait. Come today end have
your teeth examined by the professors of
this college. If your plates fall or tip
have one of our double suctions placed In.

or tn benefit of dentists who
RUIIbU practice old-tim- e methods, cause
pain and misery to patients, wa give a
post graduate course for palQless extrac-
tion, painless filling, crown and bridge
work. The only college of its kind In the
wen i. t

, Week taraaeed Tea) Tears.

Union Dental Collcgo
OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY ,n;Tl,.r.".,,l

ROOM 4, lBKs IOlGLAs' STHEET.
Be sure you are In the right place.

Open daily till $. Sundays I to 4.

Carpet Department

Another Big Fruit and Grocery Sale Friday

Hypophosphltes...$1.15

SCHAEFER'S

THE PAUTOniUM

Department

OF

IIIIIIMII


